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Writing Paper
Lord Baltimore, in pounds 60c

in Portfolio 50c

FRED DAWSON'S DRUG STORE

Start the New
Year Right

If yuu are nut alrva.ly a of tlili ilnr Iliat aavi-- you imm-ry- .

turn a nrw Iruf Mini atari t.mrruw Kama lw prh-r- lu you
a n,l your vrry iluy In tlia yrar ami that alwaya lowor ly
far than the our alaoro mrrvtinl HI auk you. I7 huay aturva to

aerva you.

Irft l7&
Hoy." Ovrroa(a. all aiira H lMl. 'J V0

M.'ii'a Sulla $14.75. $17.10. $I.7S. $24.74

lloya' Sulla $4.M...VW. $M, $7 W), t W.0, ftf IM)

To keep your hands warm these cold, fivsly luya, supply yourself
with pair of our

Gloves and
Mittens

FOR WOMKN AND CHII.DRF.X

Childien'a Clow and Milton in good range of color, priced at
lite to Site a pair.

Women' Wool Gloves in Mm.', brown, pray. Mack, some with con-tra-

coloring mixed in, priced at " to 50c a pair.

Women' Chamoisette Glove in Bray, pongee ami rhamois color,

very moderately priced at $1 00 a pair.

Black fleece linej gloves at S.V a pair.

CIVILIZATIONS OF THE PAST THINK VAMPIIIES KILL SHEEP

Flood's Store
334 West First St.

The Sample Store's Tri-Week-
ly

Reminder

NOTED PORT OF WANDERERS

Samara, on th Volga. Long th Luro
of Nomadic People Ita

Past History.

Samara, the Vol port, seems to
offer a (HH'iilUr hit; tilth a nee for the
wanderer of the world. Through the
years, m. The Villager, the dNirct
hfts heen an eiHclel lure for iiomMlc
peK s; the th rtv trtlx of Huluuni
tccupied It unill the t.iln'-utl- rVn-ur-

ami were tollowetl hy the Moii
Cots, and when the ioi-- of the
tlell Horde had uiltutl the V.I.;h lauk
was still, raa.:ed hy Kul
mm ks aud'Ni'tal Tnrtnrs; the Insti-

tution of the city of Sum:iru II "If was
for i he protection of the Kuliit, em-

pire's fr'titltTH a:tltist the deprela
tiotis of thcc nomadic martimhT
frotn the Ktcpe.

In the efTort to statdlze this honlcr
ret-lo- and make It a lld hitlwark.
Cntheriue II olTored (icrtmiiiH of
Wuorleml'uri; ami Hadcti nvecial priv-

ileges foe jh'tt lenient here ; tiilay as
mui-- tiermau as KusImu may In

heard In the stn-i- nf Siiinara.
Yet. after all the ceniurii's of effort.

t!e city Is uicalu swi-p- wanderers,
tltchtlhc honles who ku n tnllltrny
hase." gypsy warriors who have trav-eru-

the Silurian e':me without
hau':ae and without hin of

with no onhrs s:ae thflr own

Impulse, with no rvtM,l,'illl,'"i

Macedonian Shepherds Have Firm Ba
lief In the tuitcnct of Creatures

of a loer World.

A Maisloidnn shepherd, tet.dimt his
rlnks hi the h;h pastures, seu off
on his round) hi the momlm:. and llnds

.several of his heep iiuinletl ahout the
neck, dying or dead. He hastens to
the nearest vllliue and spreads the aw-

ful hews - Tumplies!
Now. a iniiiplie amy only 1h sen

hy certain gtltcd (Mitple. ami theo
make It their llfc'n to destroy
them. Their UMtnl fee Is nh.'Ut klxty
lllar So the hphenl hastens t

a umpire killer, and this iniin takes
tlou n his .hf m tket. htii It. ami
trims ih w u a lmt w ufer on lop of
the eharne, Ht putt on a long nv- -

aIii coat and sets out fur (tie hills.
Iilt before dawn he Wilt Ik- - heard

to tire a stucle h.t. At dayhnuk he
klioux the shepherd a pool of IUhm1.

Tlnit ts the dead vampire, for n vam-

pire in all MimxI. and. h lug -- h"f, of
coutm i. si dve Into a h of blood.

A vampire slayer is treated w Hh
;n ut deference by his neihh irs. He
is a hiwt In the land. In all
villages there Is mie MenfTer;
one man who ian read. nr. h haps,
Ims traveled outride his native laud.
He laitL'h- w heti you mention umpires,
and talks of wovi und thn;s that ha
run amuck. He een hints that It Is
i."il.le to hhle a bladder (Hl.il with

CITY TKKASl'RF.K'S NOTICE to 53S. '"C, of the issue of ls17.
i hereby given that the un- - terest will cease with the date of this

dersigned Treasurer of the City of notice, Dec. 31, IMS.
Albany, Oregon ha funds on hand to H. B. CUSICK,
pay General Fund Warrant No. 503 j3-- 7 City Treasurer

Nations With High Degre of Cultiva-
tion That Ar Now Only Memory

In Htstory'a Pa jet.

Thousand of jour Ionic hvfor
th crvtit woMt'rn tmtltin of totlity,
long In'foiv evffl iinvk niui Komuii
wew lu'iiril of i here wvrv iuor.t or
Ufis niHiimvil rlvtllzntton on hoth

liUs of tlitf l'iultti (.'Itlitti, for t'xtun-l-

hiitl i:nmn Into a mtlu Monol-Im- t

kiniidoni Hiiiin,s 4.WM .Nira lw

for the boultmlnc of our era. A

Chinese nuflmr writo: There I no
nation la the worM that has

a Ittrer (mst than t'hlnit. She has
aecn the rise ainl full of the ancleul
Kfxpitiin il miMles ; the extension of
the lVrtiiii emolre; the cwimii'M of
AUx:un1r ; the tr.visillle ailvitmv of
the Kiii:iii lotions; the th'tuge tf the
lYu tonic honlfs from ttie north, a ml
the hlrth of nil the uatlons of iiumUtu
KuroiH'."

The Jniutncst nlso, a vipt
of various element, hut

chiefly Mongolian ami Malayan. Mihm!

toM at the of our era on
hith plane of civilization, and even

then exluhltetl the uml the
at:ipttveneMi whUb dUltiiulfth them
txl:y.

Thin awny to the east In Central
and South Ainerlcn. civilizations

'Tid ninl uiineil, reach) ns their hlli- -

t ifveloiiueiit Id the Aztet ami In-- ,

ran eiuprrcs. the latter of which was
an extremely Interesting example of
des.Mitic socialism.

HtlMKN'S IIUllWN Kill I A( K

Mil KM, rlolh top to nial.li.
Iiuia ur military hvrm

$163 to $165

IIUOWN hll) LACK

Ix)UU hrrl to $r.N6

III.AIK hll) or (.I N

jir, plain polntl t. Iiuia
$4 US la $i Kl

LAIIIKS Jl I.IKTS
$1.1 J. $1 H la $2.1

SOMKN'S UUKSH SMIMS
A new lot juit rrr.l. in rrgra,
wtirKicU. Hiplina an.l plain

anil pluitl silk front $4.1A

lulllir, .

WOMKVS FF.l.T II TS
Narrow and wtU ahuiH!, Il.l'.ri

$1 :'K to 4.V

I.AD1KS' W AISTS
9Hr. $I.H to i.9H

I.AKIKS- - KKI.T SI.IITHHS
9Hr. $1.25. $1.39

C. J. BREIER CO.
their own purMse; Hi. ir ntoit will

)to down Into history with full as natich

pleturesiiui'iiess i.s tluit of t;nhiii
Kahn's followers ami with far uurv

YOU DO BETTER HBR1X 10. i LESS

The Albany
Bakery

WILL OrEX FOR BUSINESS again at 321-32- 5 Lyon Street on Sat-

urday, January 4, We kindly ask our old friend and custom-

er as well as new or.es to come and see us. We shall try and do the

square deal by all ard do the best we ran

The
Albany Bakery

hhsMl beneath the long sheepskin oul
the slayer wear. There Is bad feeling
between the ainplro tlaer and this

' MofTer. They pai each other without
sptmklng.

Rupert Brooke In Fiji.
FIJI In mnonlik'ht Is like nothing

else In this world. . . . It's all dim Or. (. K. Ritfira has irturne!.
usiik Hank HuiMini

d.lodwtf

WHEN AN'SWKKING classifieds ada

kindly mention The Iemorrat
odors and all scents. And here, where
It's bizU up. the most fantastically
shapes) mountains In the world tower
up all round, and little sliver clouds j

and wisps of ndst run hlftitiug up and
down the valleys and hillsides like
lamhs ImtkliiK f"r their mother,

STBSrRIRKRS
IF THE HOYS fail to deliver

the paper each evening, kindly
phone to the office. The man-
agement invites complaints front
ita patrons and will do its best to
correal faulty service.

To Wr!t In Pjfujnd
j V I.. I'.'xli s lift this morning for

Port hind v.hiTe will locate for the
f it a re.

Spend Day in Imlcprndance
Mi i Mnr I'v-mi- went to

this ri i.ning, to spend tho

day witl. ft .eft Is.

There's only one thing on earth as
beautiful; and that s Samoa hy moon-

light. That's utterly different, merely
heaven. 1ieer loveliness. You He on
a mat In o cmj! Samoa n hut, and look You'll Want

Them
Some Day

out on the white sand umler the hlch
palms, and a gentle and the hi nek
Hue of the reef a mile out. and moon-

light over everything, floods and flwsls
of it. not sticky, like Honolulu nnHn-Ith- t.

not to he eaten with a spoon, hut
flat and nhnndunt, such that you could
fdhe thin gldn-whlt- e shavlnirs off
If. as off cheese, , . .From "Collected
iwms of Iiupert I. rot ike: With
Memoir."

WILL BUY POTATOES I PAY CASH

4 at loading point F. O. B. car. I also handle Number One Hay
or Second Grade Hay.

M. G. REED - - Both Phones

WE CATER

Free Help for
Your Foot
Troubles ,

A FOOT SI'KCIAMST will lie in attendance nt our store

all day tomorrow, Saturday, Jan. Ith.

If you have FOOT TROUBI.KS of any kind, come in and

see him, you will not be urjred to buy.

CONSULTATION KI'.F.K

Best

Marriage.
Mnriinse Is the nursery of heaven.

The viriMii sends pmyers to Com!, hut
she carries hut one souV to him; hut
the state of rmirrlnfff fills up the num-

ber of the eleet an t hath In It the
of love and the delicacies of friend-

ship, the hlesHlnjf of soelcty ond the
union of hands nnd hearts. It hath In
It less of heauty. hut more of utfoty '

than the single life; U huth more ease,
but less danger; It Is nmri1 merry and
more sad ; Is fuller of srrovs mid
fuller of Joys; It Ilea under more hnr- -

dens, hut Is supiKirted hy nil the
strengths ut love nnd eharltyt nnd
those burd ns nre delllitful. Jeremy
Taytor.

FOUNT UN PKN9
We lielieve Conklln'a Fountain
Ten la the licst pen on earth.
F.vrry one guaranteed to write
and to plcaae you.

I.IMT1IF.K (iOODS
Men', Purae, of every deacrlp-tlon- .

Coin Puraea Hill Hooka Cur-

rency Foldrra Card
Casea Kir.

II AIR Hltl'SIIF.S

A complete line of the best th.it
money can buy. Price, are
Very Ixw.

HAM) MADK ItAOltS

Our Kazora nre nil guaranteed
by ua to give perfect satis-
faction.

Safety Katora, Razor Strops
The bigcat line in Albany.

TO THE PUBLIC TASTE with the Season's
Offerings FISH, OYSTERS, POULTRY and

INSPECTED MEATS

D. E. Ncbergall Meat Co.
Both Phones 47

Burkhart & Lee
" Brand New Head.

"What a v4"l hnd the hnhy has."
exlulmHl Aunt Mndire, uho hud cme
all the way from Anderson Just to see
the new Imhy In Ah?and u venue,
"t!$?ll tie president, sure."

"It ouirht to he a jf'"! hend," put In
tittle brother, whose three yen
Lose ts out of Joint, "he only has uswl
It two wM'ks." Lidhiiiupolls Htur.

MC DOWELL
SHOE CO.

TIME IS MONEY
And one should be saved as well as the other.
A checking, or savings account with this bank helps
you accomplish both. A Home Bank for Home
People.

ALBANY STATE HANK
4 per cent on Saving (6FLU'? PROOF

Promising Opening.
The traveling Mi.mnnin was waxing

eloquent ns he ihe chiirnc-terlHili- n

of his wild horse from Tnr-lar-

I.nrtlca and genu," h an Id, "this
hnnlinil la a real li rror. If there's
any gent In this comp'ny aa fancies
himself ns a rider, I'll give lilm five An open air cigar store where

crowds do not assemble - clean
and sanitary.
The "FLU" can't catch you if

you trade at

pounds for every minute he sticks on
Oils hms. I've rid bosses nil my life,
but this hSM Is beyond me. I've tried
"lin every wny. but sbukes uie off
In fen seconrU.

"Why not get Inside hlinT qu.Tleda humorist.
The showman waited until the

laughter had died down.
"My lad," he said, wliherlngly, "I've

thought of thnt. lint nntiire tins been
unkind to 'lin In the mutter of mouth;
It nln't big enough. Now, If It 'ad
been yours "

Hut the humorist did not wait to
bear the log 1I conclusion ne

For

Milk and Cream
Phone 17

Two Daily Deliveries

Albany Pure Milk & Cheese
Co.

Corner Fifth and Jackson Sis.

College Students
WHO ARIZ liF.INa KKLEASP:i) from Army or Navy nil; be admit-
ted to

Albany College
aa soon && they cun entr, to c'i'sscs to v liich thty may be quali-

fied, and on conditions an mny appear in each case, to be advanced
aa fast aa their ahililics warrant, l ice scho'arships aie offered and
every help to make rapid progress. Ojliks especiall adapted to
their n.v(. will be trovided where :o.iilile.

Catalog and infonral.on aupplipdon n- - ...sHt !'o not !cse time, and
certainly lio not lose this opportunity. Apply at once to the office
of Albany College, Albany, Oregon.

Eagles Cigar Store
First and Broadalbin

W. W. Crawford went to Portland

this morning from where he will bring
a new Ford car, to 1 driven by Floyd
Scott.


